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Will Tucker, a Colun.b;a Boy, lands : McKennon, Andersoa ft Foster.
a San Fiancieco Alter Two

Years Absence.
rr: if;.... TnV -- kn I... twwn In thei ii'nwi v . . - -

rhiiinninoa fttivf h rnipt two veara in !100-- ,r Tr 80Months

Dnpecaarv eyntem on the ground that
it "going into partnership in the

liquo- - busiceM. nt we think that
objection is fully w)t by the answer

tht in Columbia, for int-tane- e we
would be going out of partnership in

eighteen, and remaiuiug in one. Ana

fjr further argument we might say.

th it from that one we would get our

share of the hltby profits: while from

the others we receive only misery and
w ie, and the costs of keeping up their

po r houses, their jaila, their peniten-
tiaries and their court costs. And

uiore !, the one we could control;
the eighteen we cannot. .The one

wjula not sell to drunkards or min-

or, or to any man more than once a

the service of Cncle Sam's Army, has
arrived at ban Francisco ou board the
trauport Logan, which sailed from
Manila on Dec. 9.

Will was a member of Company E.
Twenty-fixt- Infantry, having enlisted

stored at the l'ot-ofli- c at Columbia

Teun.. as econd-c- l mail matter.

Representative Ouaip-v;k- r intro-

duced in tun Uoiwe a resolution calling
upon tbe Postmaster Gural f ,t all id
formation and correspondence bearing
on the Indiaool. Miss., poetoffl." affair.

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee addressed the
Tennesiee legislature last Friday. He
visited Vautierbilt and otner places
of interest Saturday and Sunday wad
the guest of Geo. V. H. Jackson at
Belle Meade.

N. G. Gonzales, editor of the State,
who was snot down on the streets of
Columbia, S. C. last Thursday after-
noon by Lieut -- Gov. Jan. H. Tiliuian,
died at the Columbia Hospital Mon-

day afternoon at one o'clock.
CoL W. E. MicKle of Mobile. Ala.,

was elected Adjutant-Genera- l and
Chief of Staff of tne United Confeder-
ate Veterans by the Executive coui-mirr-

nf tnnt organization Monday.

r. D Lander. Editor.
cere in tne service in ieceuiwr i'.and going almost at once to the Philip-
pines. He is now confined in the army
hospital in San Fanciseo with illness,
but hope to be granted a leave of ab-

sence to visit Columbia just as soon
89 bis health permits.

TO CUB SUBSCRIBERS.

Rnral Free Postal Routes are rapidly

CLEARANCE STOCK TAKING SALE

CONTINUES.
Lots of goods 'tse must turn into the

"Strong Box' beore the 1st of February- -

To make an intelligent and correct summing up of
our business when we take stock we deem it necessary
to cut prices unmercifully on many lines that we want
to clean up, as there is no uncertainty in estimating the
value of cash, and there is uncertainty as to the value
of broken lots, goods that we don't want to carry over,
etc. And then we want to crowd as much business

Hn reforts in a letter to nis ramer,
Mr T an unusual cargo.or on

being established everywhere. If 'diy. and none at all at .night
which the transnort Loean landed at
San FranHsm. There were nearly
2. (KM) soldiers on board. 19 of whomj He euccteds the late George W. AIooi- -

were wildlv insane. 73 prisoners, 24H,
1 oir? Ai..huraati nf irhniii 252 wei'8 sick.

Sanday. The one would be a paying
i ivestment to the tax payer, and as

t ie lesser of two evils is certainly
preferable to the open,
strife prjduciug. rowdy, ..drunken
saloon.

Some of the friends of temperance

jour address is changed to one of

these routes, please notify us. Do not

leave it for the postmaster or the car-

rier to da Attend to it yourself.

Otherwise your paper way go to the

wrong route, and be - reported as

short time men.' There were 64 corpses

niau.
The follow ng postmasters have been

appointed iu Lewis and HicKinan
counties: Palestine, Lewis County.
Tandy V. Finerty; Piuewood, Hic- -

aooara.
The Logan sailed from Manila on

ntu luff nn.rinhnn nn the 10thman Uounty, Aiiss r. xien- -

mm DfraiA nf trains too far. There is
i

and arrived at Nagaski, Japan, on the
xard. Xne vessel erayea mere im

driuk: Voornies, Lewis County. J)raiiK
E. Voornies.

ThA fTnirnd Status disnatch boat
"unfound" and disconjiuued. To at-

tend to this very important matter
Francisco. High seas were encounteredTininhin. from Kimrston. Jamica, withwill cost tou very little time and just

one cent. Get a postal card and
on Christmas eve, out mey uiu uuu

keep the boys aboard from having a
big time tne next day Christmas.
Muw Vaar'a was ohnnrved bv a Salute

Minister to Venezuela H. W. Bowen
and iMrs. Bowen on board, arrived at
Charleston, S. C, Monday. Mr.
Bowen left the ship at noon and pro-naaiia- A

tn Washington bv rail at 5
write: "Change my paper from (old

of 18 guns being fired, ushering out the
address) to K. R.No. (new address. )

tf old year ana usnering in me new.

into January, (usually a very dull month) as possible,
hence we forego making profit on many staple goods,
such as you need every day.

Some more Bargains from me 5HK Depariment.

27 inch Satin Striped Silk Mull, 39c a Yard from 85c.

Black, Maiz and Nile green. Makes beautiful evening
dresses or waists. On sale next Satut day and Mon--

dayiZ inch Crepe-Finish- ed Striped Grenadine, Black,

Navy, Maiz and light Blue. Next Saturday and Mon-

day 69c a yard from $1.25. '

Two styles 42 inch $1.25 Black Silk Grenadines,
o 1

riot much danger of going too far in

the rightl'direction. But what they
mean is, that legislation must not go
ahe.id of public sentiment And there
is sense ana reason in that. But the
Dispensary is not ahead of public sen-

timent. The town that wants one can

get it ; the town that prefers the sa-

loon can keep them. Public sentiment
will express itself at the polls.

Public sentiment in Columbia is for
the Dipseneary. All we asK of the

legislature is the right, the privilege,
the opportunity of expressing our pref-

erence at the polls.

What's the matter with the
nntP? It's all right! Now

Be it Known
The place to bay Field Seeds, Clover

Orchard. Blue and Bed Top Grass,
at inside prices, is the

Columbia Mercantile Storage Co.
23-2- t - At Stockyard.

o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The fourteenth annual session of the

United Mine Workers began yesterday
at Indianapolis. President Mitchell last
night delivered an address at Tomlinson
Hall, claiming the right of laboring men
to organize, "like their partners, the
capitalists." -

The Tennessee Senate passed the bill

requiring street car companies to fur-
nish Bepnrate compartments for whites
and negroes. Tbe application of the
Jaw is limited to cities in counties
...inini, mnn than lfiO.OOO inhftbi- -

f r the Dispensary law fori owns

fit five thousand Inhabitants and

f OR lOCAjL 0gJ? GOVERNMENT

T&e platform ados ff tho BPnb'
lean State Conypntwa htfL MfMrV

FjUe on Jane 18, im, isyn

THE SICK.

Ed Voss is on the sick list.
Mr. J. W. Wortham is quite sick.
Chas. Speed is out again after a short

Z Under what clause in the constitution
can the legislature appropriate money
to a state fair or the St. Lmm World's

fairT THatf the farms in Maury coun illness.
thus making it effective only in

tAnta, .

borate eerem0n ""JfVft!
inauguration of Gov.

Clarice, the little son of Miles Cook,tf ire sot for sale. Why should they
oe taxel to help advertise those that is quite sick.

TMaO-"- ' is able to be out offer a
r .... rwiiiDt l..are for sale? Why should the mer- -

gomery, '"u"7j; ,hitniiitarv naraas was a feature 01 tne
UJCil uciu

the coal and marble interests of East ,

i
occasion

rTkn
nearly

took the oathaprint

"We declare in favor of the extension
of the foui mile liquor law to all towns
and municipalities containing 6,000
inhabitants or less, by the last census,
upun a majority vote of the qualified
voters ol eatd. towns and municipalit-
ies.. M

Th Republican Senators in the leg-,ir- ,-

not only P and were elected

OSi; ViUU. ,

One style 42 inch $1.50 Black - Silk and Wool

Grenadine, 05c a yard.
Two styles 42 inch $1.75 Black Silk Grenadines,

$1.25 yard.
Two styles 4? inch $2.50 Black Silk Grenadines,

$1.50 yard
Three styles 42 inch Bla- - Slk Grenadines,

$1.98 yard.

jnoreFlne Wool Dress Halt

46 inch all-wo- ol Camel's Hair Suiting in. blue,
brown and grey, and 42 Inch white and brown, and

white and green Knickerbocker Suitings, 50c a yard
from $1.00 and 85c. Great bargain this.

Plain 60c to 90c Taffeta Silks, in castor, light blue,

pink, Reseda and dark green, 45c a yard.;

Tennessee? And last but not least, j w,t hit hano-
- pjetinott the old flibli

why should the people of Tennessee which was used in the inauguration 01

be taxed to build up Nashville, and iienersnn Jjavis us ui uie
Southern Confederacy at the same

assist Bom,? tw? or three very worthy
oantlemen to draw salaries!

Via Bcv,f SJ w

For, after all, that is about all there

is in the State Fair proposition, ex-

cusing, Of course, a deal of gush and

building forty years ago.

hree bills were filed in the Chan-

cery Court ac Nashville - Saturday by
the Granite Realty i & Investment
Company of St Louis against the
proprietors of the Southern Tnrf,
Utopia and Climax gambling rooms,
in which complainant seeas to recover

12,000 from these defendants for
ailoirari tn hnvn heen lost with

wind and rot

We do not believe much in the bor-

rowing habit. Shakespeare advises well

ohnn he aavs. "neither a borrower nor a them bv one James J. Clark during have been slow sellers and divided
Commencing Next Saturdaythe past year or two. It is charged them into two lots and make prices

as follows :that JiarK lost uu nu i
onrt VnUirnffeir Cartwright of the $3-5- 0. $4.00 and 84.50 Suits ror ages
Southern Turf, 4,0 with Cy McCay .9 to 16 at (2.25. "' is on. ftfi.50. 7.50 and 88 00 Suits

kfor ages 9 to 16 at $3.50.

upon tk State platform adopted by

their prty, but, the Issue being made,

ttw declared themselves in full accord

aad sympathy with tht

plank ; and yet. in the face of all this,
stultify themselvesaskedthey Are to

and betray their constituent by voting

against the pending bill to extend the
four-mil- e law. '

This is but illustrative, in a general
way, of the pernicious influenoe of

whiskey. It not only makes drunu-ard- s

and perjurers and criminals and

paupers of men who drink it, but it

invades state legislatures and seeks,

and too often suoceeds, in destroying
ithe character of men whose characters

before were never impeached.

A man's good name, like a woman's

virtue, is above all price t and that busi-

ness that would, filoh from man his

good name, should be destroyed ut-

terly destroyed. And instead of pity

there should be loathing and contempt

for any man who, for his own, selfish

nrrmua would debauch the character.

Some ot Uiese ouus are iiruh
enough for spring wear.

Morning rnces on an me
Ladies' Silk Ruff Will
be Cut to Pieces.

These Ruffs are black, white, and
black and all white, and for now and

early spring wear, they are "just the

thing."
, $2 00 and $2.50 Ruffs 98o.

$3 00 Ruffs $1 50.
3 50 Ruffs S2.25.

$4 50 Ruffs 82 90.
86.00 Ruffs $3.50.
$8.50 Ruffs $4.90.
Mnro r.f fhnan lipht colored lOo and

BOYS' SHOES.
A little lot of Boys' $2 Lace Shoes,

'sizes 13, iayZ' a DU

few days illness.
Mr, Q, H. McAlb'Se is suffering from

Bnttaok of jaundice.
Harry, the little eon of Mr. and Mrs.

A. Garber, Is quite sick.
Mrs. Attie Holcomb is sick at her

home on Ninth street.
Mrs. Mary Hart is quite ill at her

hme in South Columbia.
Mrs. Glen Johnson is very sick at her

home on Embargo street.

Capt St Ledger Wnite has recover-
ed from his recent illness.

Mrs. Robt, Phelps, who has been ill
so long, is a great deal better.

Mr. Reuben Adcock is very ill at the
residence of his brother, Mr. Allen Ad-

cock, on Embargo street.
' Spence McFall ' is confined to his
home on the Hampshire pike with the
grippe.

Mrs. Thomas Webster, of Cross

Bridges, has about recovered from
her recent attack of congestion.

Mrs. Dotterer is quite ill with in
flammatory rheumatism at her rooms
at the residence of Mrs. W. B. Dobbins.

Mr. G. T. Hughes is confined at
home with his ankle, which has been

quite painful for the past several days.
Miss Maggie Dillebay, who has been

very low for some time at her home
near Park's Station, is slowly improving.

Charles Williams, who has been

quite sick with fever, is a great deal
better. His brother, Hollis Williams,
of Obion, has been with him during
his illness.

Walker Fleming, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Fleming, of Zion, is very ill,
being seriously threatened with spinal
meningitis.

Mrs. Clint McClanahan. who was very
low at the residence of Will McClana-
han on E. Ninth street, has been carried
to Nashville where she will have an

operation performed. Her husband
accompanied Her.

The friends of Dr. Brown Godwin,
formerly of Columbia, will regret to
learn of his illness with smallpox at
his home in Fulton, Ky. He is doing
nicely, however, the disease being in
rather mild form. His wife is treat-

ing him by the osteopathic treatment,
and all the family are under quaran-
tine.

Corn Wanted.

rather narrow toes, 98c a pair.
A big lot of Boys' 82 Lace Bnoes,

12c striped woven Madras, 7o a
iorrl Thann nnma to AS from the

lender be." But when you have read

your Herald this evening, and enjoyed

it and remarked upon what a good pa-

per it is, and how you wouldn't miss it,
and how Columbia could not well get

along without it; when you have done

all this, just write on the margin, "see

what a good thing you are missing,"
and send the paper to one of your neigh-

bors who does not take it.

Mr. Roosevelt's rapid loss of strength

in his own state, makes it all the more

mportant and all the more probable,
that the Democratic nominee in 1804

will come from New York. David B.

Hill's political sun has set. The prog-

nostications all point towards Alton

B. Parker. There are two objections
to Olney. He is from' Massachusetts,

and cannot hope to carry his own state.

Second, he was in Cleveland's cabinet;
and anything that smacks of Cleveland

is distasteful to the rank and file Dem-

ocrats of the country.

.After the brilliant example set by

the late Senator from Michigan, by

good styles, sizes 13) to 6, 81 50 a

pair.
More of the Men's 83, $3 50, 84 and

$5 Shoes at $2.20 and $2.50 &mills in short lengths 10 to 20 yards
in a piece but they are perfect
poods and make splendid Shirts, ,pair.
Vaiafa Af.r TVR.T?. ATA. In our sale last

Satuidav and Monday we sold, by12 styles 15c 34 inch Flannelettes,
imri destroy the.

at the Utopia, and ifi.ouu wun jesse
Tnnum, Frea Laitenberger and Hen-

ry Brown at the Climax.

About 2,000 people attended the
funeral of N. G Gonzales at Trinity
Church at Cnarleston, S. C,
Tuesday afternoon, packing the gal-

leries, isles, vestibules ana every part
ot the building. About 800, unable to
find standing room within, remained
outside braving a cold misty rain
which froze as it fell. With the single
exception of the funeral of Gen. Wade

Hampton, hela in the same church
last April, the assemblage was the
largest and most representative seen
in South Carolina In the last quarter
of a century. The exceeding severity
of the weather considered, it was re-

markable.
The Louisville & Nashville en-

gineers finished their work with Gen-

eral Manager Evans at Louisville Tues-

day and the result is entirely satis-

factory. The engineers get an average
increase of 10 per cent, in wages.
This is graded. On some runs the
increase is only a to 8 per cent., but
on others it is as high as 15. This
grading is due to the fact that some
runs were heretofore much better than
others. Under the new schedule there
s more equalitv. About 900 engineers

are affected. Eleven hundred firemen
share proportionately in the benefits
for they still get 53 per , cent, of the
wages paid the engineers, as under

the old schedule,

mistake, a good many sheets with a
seam through the centre at 48c
leach. While these sheets are good
.value at the price, we did not know

lOoayard.
We still have more of these splen-

did bargains in fine Table Linens,
Towels and Napkins.

thev were made or two pieces anaRHV.m A T. Plain 72 inch all
did not discover it until our attentionlinan Ksir.in I)a.maskfor fanCV WOfk,

happiness of his fellow man.

There are two sides to every ques-

tion. And there are just two sides to

this wniskey question. One is the

right side and the other is the wrong

siae. The whiskey side is the wrong
side. The other side is the right side:

We believe the majority of the mem

was called to it bv a customer. Iflunch cloths, etc., 81.25 and $1.50 a'
any of our customers who bought
,them are dissatisfied and will returnyard.

BOYS' CLOTHES. .them to us unused, we will cheerfully
w XT TP w r A T QTTTTH Wa'tb refund the money and will settle the

unatter with the house that shipped
them to us.gone through the stock and picked

out all the odd suits and suits thatSenator Hanna and numerous sena-

torial republicans, Mr. Addicks can-

not be made to understand that it is

not exactly becoming to insist on
IP YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO.

buying a seat in the United ataxes

Senate. -

At the least estimate, a Dispensary
iu Columbia, with all the other Saloons

nlnaaA Attn their nrofits turned into the

Members of the bar at Franklin
held a meeting Thursday evening for

Get our bids on ear or shelled corn

bers of the present legislature are on

the right side of this great question.

They were elected on that side, and

we will not believe that they will be-

tray their constituents and disgrace
themselves until they have done so.

The extension of the four-mil- e law

to towns of 5,000 and under, we believe

conclusion. But theres a foregone
1 1 no reason in the world why the good

worn should stop at that r and if it
does the legislature has but halfway

performed a sacred, solemn and most

Important duty.
The larger towns need and demand

. ftnd are entitled to some" protection.

It may be impracticable to give them

this protection under the four-mil- e

law, but there can be no legal objec-- .

tion to a law similar to the Dispensary
w nf Alabama. That law is purely

before selling. We pay highest market
price. i.i t

TAXES! TAXES! TAXES!
Tax books for 1902 now in my hands. State and County Taxes due and pay-

able at this office. Pay now and save penalty and costs.
Poll Taxes for 1902 are also due, and every citizen should pay promptly and

om ti.o hnnwv nnnaltv certain to accrue if not paid by February 28th.

the purpose of inaugurating a move-

ment to ask the Legislature to create
a new judicial circuit, to be composed
of Williamson, Hickman, Humphreys,
Dickson and Cheatham counties. By
unanimous consent a committee com-

posed of E. M. Hearn, P. Fowlkes,
C R Berry, D. E. McOorkle and
John L. Neeley was appointed to con-

fer with the Judges and Attorney
a nt th Hevnral circuits from

wlt&dtt

Oity treasury, would pay three fourths

of the city's running expenses, and save

the tax payers just that much. It is a

miserable way to make money, but bet-

ter that than the present condition.

Two of the great New York dailies

which have heretofore been loyal to

the President have turned on him.

One is bitter m its ridicule of his

anti trust policy, the other is condemn

d and w-- JAS. H. KANNON, County Trustee.Saturday legislative Proceedings.

Special to the Herald.
Nashville,' Tenn., Dec. 17. Only

the house was In session today and a
session of less than two hours was
beld. '

a K.ii Tim-tAi- no for the
M. P. MERRILL.

nPNTIRT...tion of state banks was introduced. m m m m m m ming his southern policy.

The next national republican con-

vention will be comprised of 447 can-

didates, of which number 178 will
come from the south and will cheer

Orflaei Booms 5-- 7, Maionlt Balldlnf .

Telephone, (CItUen'): Office, Mo.

which the new circuit will be taken.

The Louisville Courier-Journa- l has

been keeping tab on the odd and curious

legislative bills, with this result: A

Kansas lawmaker wants to prohibit
snake-eatin- 'Out in Nebraska a Solon

would prohibit football. The New

York Legislature is considering a bill to

prevent crowded cars. An Arkansas

Legislator has introduced a bill which

compels the State to subscribe for a

daily newspaper tor each member.

residence. No 887.

fully obey tire mandates oi oenmo
Hanna. Dr . L. 0. BTJRGARD

(Successor to Dr. J. P. Herndon.)

QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Columbia Third Round.

Pisgah, at Blooming Grove. .Jan. 24, 25

Elkton and Bee Springs, at Elk-to- n

Jan. 31, Feb. 1

Prospect and Pleasant Hill, at
Pleasant Hill Feb. 2

Culleoka, at ..Feb. 7, 8

Bethel, at Carmel ....Feb. U, 15

Richland, at Liberty .. . .' Feb. 16

Trinity, at Chestnut Grove. .Feb. 21, 22

Big Creek, at Pleasant Valley
Feb. 28, Mar. 1

Diana, at McBurg Mar. 7, 8

Delrose and Shiloh, at Shiloh

i.. .Mar. 14, 15

Lynnville, at Elk Ridges. . . .Mar. 21, 22

Herald over eitherYou can call the

phone. ,

Speaker Tyson appointed Messrs.
McRee. McClure and Chestnut on the
committee to examine the offices of the
comptroller and treasurer. The senate
members of the committee are Messrs.
Erwin and Bowden.

Wanted, Quick.
Shelled Corn. Corn in Shuck.

Burt Oats and Clover Hay. Top
market price paid at stock yard.

Columbia Mercantile Storage Co.
28-2- t

Marriage Licenses.

Geo. B. Scribner to Laura B. Howell.

E. E. Woody to E. A. Klaier.
K. L. Loftin to Mattie O. Loftin.

' rniinwinir in the steps of the loco- -

ALVAl'OKM for Painless Extraction.
Office No. 13 West 7th St.,

Dr. Herndon 's old stand.
Columbia. - - Tknkkbskh

local in its operations. It does not
the privilegetake from any community

of having saloons, and as many of
' Instead of takingwish.them as they

any privilege or right from a commu-

nity, it recognizes that highest of all

community rlghts-t- he right of local
' The right of towns

the sise of Columbia, for Illustration,

to say. that instead of having eighteen
or twenty saloons, we will have one ;

and instead of that one being a ren-

dezvous for law breakers and excessive

drinkers, it shall be a place where-- no

loafing or lounging at all is allowed ;

and instead of it being a club house

for acquiring the drink habit, there
all there; anshall be no drinking at

Instead of its profits olnir back into

gambling hells, and into purses to

debauch elections and corrupt legisla-

tive bodies, they shall go into the
coffers of the city treasury, to be

used for the yubllo good. And the

man who spends his money for whiskey

will get a little of it back at least, in

reduction of his taxes.

Some few honest, sincere and ear-ce-

temperance people object to the

South Columbia .....Mar. 27, 29
J. K. Fa'bbkll. W. H. LirscoMS

FARRELL & LIPSCOMB,
. ....AUKNT8....

CoitiMtal Fire Insurance Conwui

Towa and Countrr online
OUtMBS 'Phone WS.

Columbia ...Apr. 5, 6

Bigbyvilla, at Center Grove. Apr. It, 12

Marcella Falls, at--: r Apr. 18, 19

Mt. Pleasant. .Apr. 25, 26

John A. McFibrih, P.

SOMETHING
DOING

At our store. The new house keepers of Maury
indeed during the past three

County have kept us very busy
weeks, but our enornious stock bf .

FXJRTVITU3RK .'STOVES
JUST OKOCKEBY

is still complete. We have new goods arriving every day.

Let us supply yot:r wants; ; f " : !' ;

JFMlJriK G. D8B1,
M,in Strttl- -

Furniture . Stow--

motive engineers, the conductors and
i... nf th Louisville & Nashville
VIIIUUIVM w

Railroad will today present demands to

General Manager uvans ror an worea-- o

Jnst . Hecehed.in wages. As the efforts or tne engi'

tn Moure an Increase .were suo
lard, turnipsNew country bacon,

CHANCERY COURT.

Judge Bam Holding was boldm

speoiaT term of Chancery Court Tuedg
forthe purpose of confimimj a
of land sale

Uvv "

oessful it is believed the conductors

and trainmen will also be able to reach T. J. TUCKER,
92-8- t S. Maui streetan agreement with the omciaia,


